
 

 

DuPont Personal Protection COVID-19 Update 
 
To our valued customers:  

 
Like much of the world, DuPont is actively monitoring the recent global pandemic 

outbreak of the novel coronavirus (COVID-19). The extraordinary measures that 
are being taken to contain the spread of the virus are having a significant impact 

on people and businesses across the globe.  
 

As we continue to monitor the spread of COVID-19, we recognize the importance 
of supply reliability to our customers and our global supply network is monitoring 

the situation on a daily basis. Currently, all DuPont Safety production facilities are 
operating as planned. With production plants strategically placed domestically and 

globally, we are prepared to mitigate the challenges that our manufacturing 
operations could potentially face. 

 
Our DuPont Personal Protection team is working to support the personal 

protective equipment (PPE) needs of frontline response personnel in impacted 
locations around the world trying to contain COVID-19. We have significantly 

increased production of the most requested Tyvek® garments. Even with these 
efforts, total Tyvek® garment demand continues to increase significantly, 

challenging our ability to meet all needs.  
 

We are working directly with governments, our channel partners and our end-use 
customers to understand their needs and to prioritize supply based on this input.  

 
Consistent with our core values, DuPont is also actively managing the effects this 

pandemic may have on our people and locations through the activation of both 
corporate and local crisis management teams. We have issued guidance to 

employees about travel, as well as other precautions to ensure they stay healthy. 
In addition, DuPont has implemented certain safety and health protocols to 

protect all workers and visitors to our sites from potential exposure to the virus.  
 

We appreciate your business, and we will continue to provide ongoing updates on 
DuPont’s response to COVID-19 on the DuPont website at 

https://www.dupont.com/news/dupont-response-novel-coronavirus-prevention-
and-control.html.  
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Our thoughts and concern go out to those directly impacted by the virus and to 
frontline response personnel. This is an unsettling time for all of us. Our teams are 

striving every day to deliver the needed DuPont Personal Protective garments to 
the personnel managing the COVID-19 response. This is what we do and we’re 

proud to support the dedicated personnel on the frontlines.  
 
Sincerely,  

 

David Domnisch 
Global Business Leader 
DuPont Personal Protection  


